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Since entering the 21st century, along with the in-depth development of 
economic globalization, more and more multinational companies has increased the 
intensity of globalization R&D investment. This new round of transfer of R&D 
investment,China is facing great opportunities.Multinational companies is increasing 
R&D investment in China,but the way is different from the previous R&D 
investment increases. There is now a lot of new features. This will affect the ability 
of independent innovation in China. The response of our government and corporate 
to this opportunity became the focus of this article. 
The first part, we analyzed the background and research topics of significance, 
reviewed the literature at home and abroad in recent years and made a number of 
related concepts to define. The second part, concerned about the historical process of 
the multinational corporation’s R&D investment in China, we analysis the new trend 
of R&D investments of the multinational companies in China. Part III, we analyze 
the reasons for TNCs to increase R&D investment, China's unique advantages and 
the R&D investment characteristics multinational companies in China. Part IV, we 
details challenges our government and business facing, the current technology status 
in the international arena, the possible role of the multinationals corporation on 
China's technology, as well as the multinational corporations in the transfer of 
technology features. Part V,on the basis of the preceding chapters, we have done 
empirical research to analyze multinational R&D investment on China's own role in 
technological innovation, and the results analyzed. Finally,based on the combination 
of practical and empirical research findings, at the government level and company 
level, this paper presents a number of policy recommendations. 
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国外关于跨国公司海外研发活动的研究始于 20 世纪 70 年代末。早期研究主
要集中在美国，研究的对象主要是欧美大型企业之间的相互研发投资。这一时期
代表性的成果主要有 US National Academy of Sciences (1975) ；V．Terpstra 
(1977)；R．C．Ronstadt (1978)；US National Science Foundation (1979)和 Behrman， 
Jack N．和 William A．Fischer(1980)等所做的研究。早期的研究比较分散，也没
有在理论上对跨国公司海外研发投资提出新的见解，再加上当时跨国公司海外设
立研发机构并不普遍，并没有引起人们太多的注意。 
进入 20 世纪 80 年代之后，随着跨国公司海外研发活动的不断增多，学术界
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